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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON,' JANUARY 22, 1901.

THE GRAND OLD
QUEEN IS DEAD
The Royal Family Watched at Bed
side Till Life Faded Away.
With a Sigh of Joy Sho Kecognized Em
peror William of Germany.
TELEGRAMS OF SYMPATHY BEINQ RECEIVED

news. Th
by dealers.

vent had been discounted

IQVA ARR EST

nrasoLtmoN adopted.

Washington, Jan. 22. In th senate
this afternoon Allison offered follow
ing resolution:
'That th death of her royal and Im
perlal majesty, Victoria, of nobl vlr
tures and great renown, Is sincerely
deplored by the senate of th UnMd
States of America."
The resolution was adapted nnanl
tnouely.

freshman cl.ss president oa th
Ing of th annual alas tjanqu.
THEATRICAL

trm

Recently and Jr. Meeting
with taesess.
At th ovestlng of th theatrical pro
nsotsr, which wa. held tn thla city r
cently for th purpoa of organising
what la known aa th southwestern cir
cuit, Osorgs
was elected prsil
dent; B. C Plttlnegr of Sast Las VeCapital Stock of a Big Trus gas, vlos prsaldsnt and W. J. KlrtwL
secretary aad treasurer. Th circuit
I.orAL PARAGRAPHS.
wlU inolud all of New Maxlco aad Art
Increased.
sons, and It la very probabJ (hatsalla- E. H. Hemus, of th live stock d
factory arranomanu will tx mad
psrtment of th Pant F road, was
with th managers of th
here for a few hour Isst nlgtit, gnln
Huibank
nformation
Be
Filed
to
Against
Wo
of Los Angal
whereby tb.r
north this morning.
will assist thla clroutt In aacaiing th
A. C. Telchman, who a few y.ar. ago
men Saloon Smashers,
test compacL oa tha road. Th offl
wa. In business In Cerrtllos. now trar
cer
bar already reoslved a oomraunl- ellng for a St. Louis wholesale house,
cation from a secoad-clstneatsr In
Is her with his aamples.
VENEZUELA
REBELLION SPREWNG.
Pu.blo, asking for admission to 4hl
Cot tons oorl drove, No. 2. Woodmen
circuit, but th officer bay Dot a yet
Circle, will give an apron and necktie
given their consent Ao th proposition.
social dance, Saturday evening. FVh.
ort Mtdlson, Iowa, Jan. 22. Oeorse Secretary Zlrhut ha. been appointed aa
at Odd Fellow, hall. Admission flft
Wolff, of West Point, this county, was booking agent for all the thsstsrs in
cents. Ladles free.
th new olroulU
Through th agmy of Otto Dlerk landed In Jail her last night, a war
menn, Maggie A. Rohra sold a piece of rant having ben sworn out by Freder
Or Issssrtssss ts Albsqnerne.
president of 4he
property which Is known as lots 11 and ick Krlekenbaum,
West Pint bank, charging him with
This evening a very Important meet
12 In block 1, corner of Sixth street
attempt to extort money. Krlekenbaum Ing will b held la th rooms of th
and Railroad avenue, to E. J. Doran
received a letter ordering him to de Commercial otirb building by 4h dlrec
The transfer was mnde yesterday, and lvo.lt
M.00O at a certain place under th. tor and merrtben of th association. A
the consideration Is not made pisbUc.
Pitman creek bridge on a certain dat proposition, which haa been submitted
Milton Lehman, of Philadelphia, la
The letetr stated that unless
money by the director of tit Santa F. Albu
sojourner In Albuquerque en route w.s forthcoming certain th.
properties uuarqu sV Paclfla railroad company to
home for the midwinter carnival at Kl owned by the banker would be burned. the club, will be thoroughly consider
Paso. Mr. Lchnum haa vlilted the The letter wa. found to correspond ed.
ry member at th Commercial
southwest formerly and likes the coun with the writings of Wtolf. Wolf la club is urged and expected to b pres.
try so well he would he glad to rvmaln
bout 28 year old. II was arrested a mt
n Albuquerque under favorable com! I. few yeara ago on
th charge of com
Ions.
pllclty In murder of old man Honne- A STRANGE CASE
berger, who wa. foully murderad at
hi. own nous, at midnight for th pur.
ELECTING SENATORS.
pes of robbery, but was acquitted.
Surrounds the Burial of a Mexican
tilgsntle Csrporsllos,
Minnesota Elects Kanute Nelson and New Tork,
Lady in Tijerai Canyon.
Jan. 22. Properties ac
quired by th American Bmehlna; and
Moses Clapp.
Kenning company, according to a cir
IN A TRANCE FIVE HOURS.
cular sent out to stockholders, as a r
suit proposed to Increase th capital
NEW JERSEY RETURNS SEWALL.
stock company to 1100.000,000 are as fol.
ows:
A young Mexican laly recently mar
At Perth Amboy, M. J., smelting, tu- ried, was burled In a cemetery about
i. Paul. Minn., Jan. 22. The wo
ning and electrolytic coper plants; at twelve miles east of this city yester
nouses of the leglnlature voted
y
Puohln, Colo., melting, refining and day. She has been a sufferer from con.
ejmraie sesMion for long and short copper reduction plants:
at Agrua sumption fur th past two yeara. and
term senators, the former for the
Callentes, Mexico, smelting, refining
death was expected at any moment
now miea uy Knute Nelson, for six
nd copper reduction plants; at Monte for several week past. Resident
f
year, beginning Marrh 4 next, and the rey, Mexico, smelting plants; In South th neighborhood ay
at on time
latter for th place formerly filled by America, mining and smelting Interest last week th lady laythat
In a trance for
k. Davis, extendlna- - until nd also valuable leases and contract flv consecutive hour and to all apuaroh 4. 15. The ballot resulted: running a term of year In h United pearances was dead. Th
ladles and
Long term, senate Knute Nelson, re state., Mexico and South America. relatives In
began preparapublican, 42; Judge R. U. Nelson, demo. Thesa Include refining and smelting tion for tli attendance
funeral, and the apparent- cratlo, 18. In the house Knute Nelson plants, appurtenant properties and bus- dead body was In. mediately dressed
l; Judge Nelson, 22.
nesa of th Ouggenhelms.
In a bran no wahroud. which bad Just
Miort term, senate Moses Clapp. re.
All owing 100 for preferred stock Of been made by willing hands of thos
pubUcan, 43; Charles A. Towns, demo
he American Smelting and Refining present. Finally t.. .yes of th supcratlc, 17. In th
company and (0 for common 222.100,000 posed corps opened, respiration be2;
house Clapp.
Town, 2L
preferred and 121.000,000 common which came mora regular and In a few mo
tA OXXD SCHtJMK.
he Ouggenhelms are to receive would menta the lady who lay on trie "cooling
Wt. Paul, Jan. 22. By a vote of 114 to be worth In round
figures t3S.000.000. board" had complete control of her
the ho us of representatives
Agaln.t this th. Ouggenhelms ar to mental and physical faculties. 8h wa.
adopted a joint memorial to congre.. pay t4.0W.6WI cash and roughly about greatly surprised to
the fin and
urging th adoption of a constitutional
19.000,000 more casti or wonting capital.
labor! garments In which aha was
mendment for the election of I'nlled This would allow about 220MO.OO0 for robed, and MtctU.
t. Wa of the
State sens tor by direct vote of t he the Ouggenhekm plants, good will ete.
w.m nmr anger inquired ox tn
people.
t tend an ta the
meaning of all thla.
BEWALL ELECTED.
Upon being Informed of th clreum
The HsIaob Smashers.
Trenton. N. J., Jan. 22. United States
Wichita, Kas., Jan. 22. County At stances aha rallied sufficiently to move
Senator Win. J. Bewail was
torney Jam. Conley declare he will about the house for two or three day
lected by th New Jersey legislature
information at one against th but later wa overcome by the dlseas
n separate ballot to surreml himself. He four women engaged
nd was again confined to her bed,
In
received 46 votes In the houne to 13 for smashing Incident last night.th salonn- where ahe lay In a comatose condition
Mr.
Na.
former Congressmun A. A Clarke, the tlon, Mr. W! holt
and Mrs. Rvans ar for soma time. Early yesterday morn
hole of the democratic
caucus this now In Jail.
ing her death was announced to th
morning. Sewall received 17 vote, in
friends and relatives about the ranch
the senate to 4 for Clark.
borne and before noon the burial took
Rebellion Spreading.
THE DELAWA KM PKADlX'K.
place In a cemetery In Tijeras canyon
(Port of Spain, Trinidad.
22.
Jan.
Hover, Del., Jan. 22. The seventh bal
erson who arrived from th main- - near Conwell. Mystery appears to atlll
lot for I'nlled Slates senator by the
nd of Venexuela report the veneiuela surround the entire neighborhood In th 23
glslature In Joint aeaalon ah.ro ed only
unboat Miranda burned ths sloop. matter, and some of ths residents ar
slight change In deadlock.
Maria Teresa wtnA tw - a,,KiA.i rf yet undecided whether or not to beU.v.
the urlu
U5jr"""
rest Britain. The rebellion 1. spread- TKKIIITOItlAI. LM.ISl.ATl UK.
made.
Ing.
XI
Orgsnlsed

th. qucn

1

Jut

dead.

ness be pleased to accept .this heartfelt
expression of my deep, sincere synspa
thy."
London, Jan. 22. 4 St p. m. The queen
la dead.
itxam House. Jan. n, 6 p. m
Iter majesty, th queen, breathed her
last at 4:30 p. m., surrounded by her
children and grandoolklren.
.
'Signed James
It Douglass
Powell, Thoa. Harlow."
Jan. 22. The queen Is said to
have bid farewells In feeble monosylla
ble., to her family assembled at her
bedside
Hhe flrft recognised
the Prince of Wales, to whom she spoke
a few words of great moment; then
Emperor William and others filed past
and heard the whLepered "goodbye."
All In the bedroom were In tears.
London, Jan. 22, 7:07 p. m. The
Prime of Wale, sent the following dis
patch to the lord mayor:
"Oaborne, 4:46 p. m. 'My beloved
mother has Just passed away, sur
rounded by her children and gr.ndchll
dren.
"AZJIBRT EDWARD."
London. Jan. 22. 7:13 p. m. Lord
mayor replied to Prince of Wales:
"Your royal highness' telegram an
nouncing the nation's great loss receiv
ed 10h profund distress and grief, and
communicated tills most sad intimation
to my fellow olllsens. Her majesty's
name and memory will forever live In
the hearts of her people."

t'ow.a. Isle of Wight, Jui. II. Noon:

(rant Osborne bouse confirms the
belief of every on that the death of
hrr rn.je.tr la ImmlMnt, and IU announcement at any moment would not
a eurpriM.
Mounted messenger
from Osfcornt
ride through Cowes at Intervals, at
breakneck .peed, sending off tlie late.l
Hidings to ofllclala and foreign couru.
The reutor of WlUppingham chiuvh
remained at Oeborn. throughout the
morning.
It te underatood Emperor William will
not leave
Offloial bulletin l.tued from Oaborne
house at S o'clock aaya: "The quern
this morning show alga, of dlralnUh-lnatrength. Her majesty a condition
again assumes more aerloua aspect.
Signed Ilid, Powell, Barloww."
Ikrlln, Jan. 22., 1 p. n. A correspon-dn- t
of 4 he Associated Preaa learn
from official source that Queen Victoria
recognised Bmperor William when the
latter went to the bedside yesterday, by
giving a ilgn of joy. She wa. unable
ts converM with him. It L not known
liow long the emperor will stay In Cog-lanM

I,

',

y.

g

London, Jan. 22, 4:22 p. m. Official
bullntln front Oaborne houae, timed at
p. m., aaya Uie queen t. .lowly sink- (Bulletin
at the Mansion house reads u
illows: "Oaborne house, 4 p. m.-- Od
iLondoo,

td

Jan.

22, 4:66 p. m.

Unful duty oblige me to Inform you
of our beloved queen It In the
danger.
"AUJERT EDWARD."
Cones, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22. 4 p. m.
The end U very near. Th Prince of
ale. has not left th vicinity of th
teen's bedroom sine I a. m. Bmperor
1111am and all the royal family are
ar her majesty's bedside.
With members of th royal family
ithered at the queen's bedatJe, the
shop of Wlnche.ter and the rector of
Uppingham read prayers for those
quen was
extremis. .''IHlly
le to recognise those around her.
ley came to her bedside, but physl-in- s
had warned them against
to speak to her.
Naturally th family, while recognls.
I the claim for public Information,
flat that the details of event, around
deatih bed shall be sacred for the
esont and Impose the strictest secre-upo- n
the whole household.
Vthena. Jan. 22. King (Horge will
irt for London
Jondon, Jan. 22. There wa. a rewritable scene outside of the Mansion
use this afternoon. On rwlpt of the
reports a groan was uttered
by th hundreds of people assembled,
and then some started to sing the
anthem.
All heads were bared and In a moment the crowds were singing with
fervor how earnestly they wished her
recovery. Paawngws In passing carriages, cabs and omnibuses Joined the
singing, .the drivers reverently doffing
their hats.
London, Jan. 22, 4:47 p. m. In a reply
Ho ths Prince of Wales, the lord mayor,
CUr. Frank Green, dispatched the

CONDOLBNVE OP HAT.
Washington. Jan. 22. Secretary Hsy
cabled the following message to Am
baksador Choate, London:
"You will express to Lord Lansdown.
the profound sorrow of this government
and the people of the United State at
the death of the queen and the deep
sympathy we feel wluh th people of
th Ilrrtlah empire In their great af
fliction.
"JOHN HAY.'
The flag on the execlutlve mansion
was placed at half mast at 4: JO o'clock
this afternoon. This Is tne first time In
the history of this country this mark
of resrect has been paid to the nirui
ory of a foreign ruler.

ie life
eau--

te

ts

nl

g:

'I have rwlveil your royal highness'

PltlHSlDBNT AKFrXTTBD.
22. (Although
Washington,
Jan.
President McKlnley has been kept constantly advised of the queen's conditio since It became known her case
was hopeless, the news of her death
was a great shock to him. As soon as
word Is received from Ambassador
e
Choate, the president will send a
of condolence to King Edward
VIII.
men-sag-

AKKJNXBY SYMPATHIZES.
Washington, Jan. 22. J'redent Mckinley sent the following message to
King Edward VII:
"Hla Majesty, The King. Osljorne
House, Isle of Wight. I huve Just received with profound sorrow the lamentable tidings of the death of her ma.
Je.ty, the queen. Allow me. sir, to offer my sincere sympathy and that of
the American people In your personal
bereavement and In the loss England
has suffered In the death of fts venerable, Illustrious sovereign, whose noble
llf and benefident Influence promoted
peace and won the affection of the
W1M.

world.

MOKINL.EY."

; LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
TUB

Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Jsnusry,

lv6:
.ao.6j 47.

January, 1807:
$101,004,31.

January,

1898:
5284,401.41.

January,

1899:

$377,645.56.

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

Ann
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THE PH0ENIX11I
i

All broken line and short lengths will be cloaed out at about yi price.
la our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns,
long enough for
jut
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
Ginghams, etc.

rir

to Meinnrlal

for

atld f. A. Anrhelft.

Who Tares T
rtofla, Jan. 22. The Bulgarian cabinet

peclal to The Cltlsen.
has resigned on account of Internal dlf- elanta Fe. N. M Jan. 22 The council
rence.
met Uil. afternoon, the session being
evoted to manorial serWe. for Capt,
Stuilenis Kiispeurfed.
Max Luna and J. A. Ancheta.
Ies Moines. Jan. 22. President Mac- The house devoted the morning sen- - Lean, of th State university,
Ion to memorial seiivees for Capt
upended ten students of th sopho
Luna and adjourned at noon.
more class for having kidnaped a
bu.'-'st,lon
oounc41
The
htll a
Senator Burns Introduced a bill lwat-Inth territorial Miner.'
at
Gallup.
to-il-

night of

Degree of Honor will on th
February ( glv a dance.

n

81

Prefarrod
nsconda
American Steel & Wire
Amorloan Tin Plate
Brooklyn Kapld Transit
Erie
Preferred
Federal Steel
Louisville & Nashville
Manhattan
Paclfio
B.

4

m
4.1

Vi

DA4J1I,1K lUMSi.

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mandell and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low tiiices to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please noto Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

a

Ileal

i

In

1

..W.'iy

tL!

Regular Price

Buit.'
,,Jeni8s wool
suits

ft

ft

A

Sale Price

$5
$ 8

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

Mens business suits

Men's business suits
Men s nobby suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

($10
$13

00

AO
OO
fiO

$15 00

Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoat and Boys Winter

stored with m; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Oold

avenu.

Kl

H

Carnels,

Ag rati foe
BAZA fVR

McCAXL

cflnMnp'iicT
THE LUUIUUIUI
u
no
Albuquerque, IU"c!w

PATTERNS.

?

Drain.

S3

NONB,OH
cd

S

i i.
tri ou neeun
t

Suit.

.

...

...

i

1IAIL ORDERS
FU1U Saxm

Day as Raagrrgj.

TVXi

laKe anyone's "say so" about Low

look around and judge for yourself.

Prices

thii store in the "looking around." Once we
get you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we
are
prttty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to say, but we wouldn't say it if we
couldn't
back up the statemeut to th.? later. We are ready to prove to any
person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry
goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings end odds and ends in notions, all cf which
we
placed on Remnant Tables at Oje-HaRegular Prices.

Defying Competition.

R. F. HBLLWEG
NKW l'UON'K

&

lf

CO.

Wrapper Sale.

NKXT TO POSTOKKICK.J

i9.
OPEN

21
44

EVENINGS.

474,
114V,
86

u:

SHOES
SAl

r.( il e masses
e d e

ce..i

THI0.

f

(

of llio

i

331.35.

5

lriiit)ggacjutrai

All our II 60
to Vk
All Dtwt EiilMrdowu

Drying

8sqas

rfiluci'd t 1.00.
All our :.. and M.no Kldcrdown Bath
Holies reduced, lo
ou', to 3.SJ.

l-OO.

popV and yet

'vlng you a discount of io per
m our low prices during January.

About

I

do.u

Udi.-

-

HrtllUiit.ua.

lufc. tar.. I, h to rlc.se out
1.4 Nu. ,
w bain sold the Khlr a of the suit. If we

See

HUENSTERMAN.

tWj RAILHOAD AVENUE

S iiue Silk riioiiKli for a

H

4

v)

UdcMtti Drcsslaf Sieves m
All our 11.00 Dressing Barque
rlutet
to ivir.;

01

bnie-fi- t

3
rM

wool

Lot No. 2
in all our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at
$1.45, $1.35 and $1 50, and made
Ike cut, wilh lined waist and ruf- fie on skirt, all go at the uniform
price

Wrappers,

made of fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
pretty designs. These ae our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and $j.oo.
Take j our pick cf any in the lot at

75c.
takes

I

For AnyJemberof Jhe Jlpusehold.
and Shoes to Fit Any Foot.
Our piicts are always for the

ECoifon Eiderdown

Our entire stuck of l lannelotte
Wrappers divided into two
lots to close out.
Lot i takes in all our F'annel-ett- e
Wrappers that sold at $1.00
and f 1.45, and gots in this sale at

INHMI

41V4

i

09

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807CAND 309 WEST RAILHOAD AVESUF.

Special Reduction in Pli es,

7K

Ilopubllc Steel it Iron
ugar
1MV4
43V.
Southern Pacific
149V,
St. Paul
Union Pacific
U
St. Iuls A San Francls o
i' ,
Cuohltl Gold Mfg. Co
Santa Fe Copper
Chicago, Jan. 22. (Wheat) Liver
pool
lower.
After the strength of
yesterdsy, thla modified the feeling o(
bullishness and the market haa dragged
off as a result of It. The final figures
on export business yesterday Indicate I
ales of more than a million bushels for
the day. The pit ha. been disposed to
sell wheat. There seem, to tie nothing
igent In the situation at the moment.
With light liutxlan and Argentina of
eiingi we are inclined to expect a
jod eiiort business on thass spots.
The movement Into western markst.
keeps liberal. Primary yceipt. 4H.oon
.1:4 ooo
Shipment
again. t Mfh
t.t ::, 'i. IMimuted i

You will find

All we ask is that you do not skip

(Wt,

Q

f

MOM ICY TO I.O AW.
On diamond, watchea, ac.. or any
good security: also on household goods

;

Firiore,

'
I

ht,

S1I1U

Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5.

g

lio-plt-

'

can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to close out what we have lef
Ladies' TaUor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect filling only $5.00.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of aa elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
ouuuKiiuui wun iiue quality 01 uiack satin, only $10.00.
men a unaerwear, sanies-- , Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter
all go at

I

tt

:

!

LADIES' JACKETS, if you

to-d-

1d

I

of Spring and Summer Goods eTer brought to Al.aqoerque.

rs

It

I

an in ii in ii
Wa have just completad our Annual Inventory and find to many goodi in nearly tvery
department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest
line

...

i'spt. tun.

4v4ivrv4--f

A

After Inventory Clearance Sale

y

Hours Devoted

thi cnuN

to Extent Money.

111

Comparative Increase in Deposits:

ORDRRg
OITRK
OCR MOST rao

Charged With Attemp

thatr

aad Intimation with profound grief,
NBWB rN NWW YOIIK."
which Is shared by the cltlsen of London, w ho si 111 pray that under divine
New York. Jan. 22. The death of the
MARKET Ut OTATIOMS.
providence th Irreparable losa to her queen of England was entirely with-ou- t
tnajeaty's devoted family and loyal
effect on the stock market, unless
subjects throughout th etnplr may a marked decrease In dealings was the
Quotations and review furnished by
still be averted. Will your royal high result of the repressive Influent' of th. W: P. Motcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block,
received over private wire of K. CI.
Logan:
Nww
York. Jan. 22. (Stocks) The
DIAMONDS,
feature of the opening this morning
as th sharp advance in Missouri Pa
WATCHES,
cific, followed by a quick reaction, the
extreme decline being
points from
the highest price and accompanied by
SILVERWARE, ETC.
rumors that a large short Interest had
settled on prlvat terms. St. Paul slot
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Price.
had an advance of 2 points over the
ilght and th list was generally high.
r In th. Initial transaction.. The fore- noon trading, however, showed a gen- rsl decline though the tone w:n not
msterlally weakened.
Closing quotation

EVERITT,

i

halt

NUMBER 72. i

lMIIIMlMMIMa4aamtnaaaattaaaeaaaaaa
Aft,

MANAOBRS.

:

london, Jan.
iinunct

n

Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

1HE

TUB CJTI HH

nik

.hi.! Clotu Skirts, so,,, ot which we have sold ti
,, ,.,
AW
No. at t3
IhlB
J JkH
..u lit you In slsa we know we can your nuraa.

Ml
.

,

W Indow Display of Silks, Lining
alit, some oiilv uuoul'Ii

hw

and Dress Oood.

Kt

of

wS3

3

n

a

vi

atchm jc rr

i

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S, I NK.BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legnl and Mining Blanks,

8 MAGAZINES
L

--

.

sot VltltU.
Herrii'k, of Albuquerque,

('. I

V.

M

to have one of his feet badly Injured tinder the wheel of a moving
waifon.
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amembly of th
of New Mexico was ora-alied at noon yesterday at Panta Fe
Seldom, if ever, haa this notable even
been attended wltli more harmony
thualaam and mb'olute ennfldenre In th
good work to be looked after during tb
coming alrty days. Long before h
appointed hour for buainess the benutl
ful new cepltnl's corridors were filled
with an expectant concourse of people
Many strange face were seen, and via
1tors were prenent from every quarter
of the territory. When lhe chamber r:
ttis orunrll and hall nf represent atlvei
were opened the crowd sought place?
of vantage In the jrallerlei ami Ktble
until all seata were taken ant aland
ina room wss acant. Tlie memtiers
eleot were on hand before 11 o'clock
and. following the
had had
conference among themselves and a
lected their respective seats, promptly
the clock In the rounclt chamber
marked Ave minutes of twelve th big
flag waa run up on the staff that sur
mounts trie mutely dome of the struc
ture, and about the same nrnment Hon
floor-r- e
H. Wallaee, secretary of the
terrttory, made tils appearance In the
council chamber and at high noon
rapped for order. After a fervent Invo
cation by Rev. Anthony Fourchegu, the
secretary cited th acta of congress re
lating to th organisation of the as
aemfblr, and on tehatlf of the spltol
custodian board and the people of New
Mexico In general, extended a hearty
greeting to the members elect. Nestor
Mntvtoya. of Albuquerque, acted as In
terpreter. The secretary proceeded ac.
cording to the requirements of law to
he call of the roll of the membera-elefrom the several counties and districts
and as the roll was called the members
stepped forward from the dexks end
took positions at the bar of the council
In front nf the prealdint's desk. Th
roll, as called hy the secretary, and the
members answering thereto, are as fol
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lows:
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juat been awarded flret prime at tat
uty and the teal he has always shown
l'aria exposition.
the public weal. On "behalf of the
C. A. Uraude. 104 North Broadway. for
of
Mr. 11 Inkle,
hopeless minority."
fine Uq lora b l clgara. Freeh lima far
Chaves county, paid a tribute to the
ale, Fun.lab.xl room for rent.
abilnominee's record for fairness and
Brockmeler haa the flneat line of ko- ity, and cordially seconded his nominadak album ever brought to Albuuuer- - tion. Messrs. Springer and Hlnkle
Que. Prices are right,
were designated lo escort rresldent
" rtmi for oougha and coUa. Good for Chaves to the chair, and that gentleU aaa.
Matthew's drug tore.
man Mien moat fervently thanked he
Stova repalre for any stove ua.U. Whit-o- y council for the honor conferred upon
la,
being the sixth session at
eeoond fall ahip
t of the celebrat- him, this
he had been called to serve In
ed "Walkover" aboea. Beat U.H aboea Whichresopnslble
position.
this
or men cn earth. E. U Washburn.
pn'nente.1
the
Mr. Springer then
your
Oat
window glae put la by C. name of the caucus nominees for the
A Hudson, the north Becond atreel various positions called for by the act
palatiar.
of congress aa given claewtiere, and
Coat no object during the
pecla) these nominations were seconded on
aate at Itosenwald Broa.
behalf of the minority y Mr. Easley
6myrna and Axmiuiatajr rugs; big of Santa Fe county.
'ahipuieni juat received; new gWMla,
After the president was sworn In a
goou atyles; standard quality. Albert list of employes of the council waa anFaber, Qrant buildiae;.
nounced. On motion ths preeldent apEvery and anything In the way of pointed a committee consisting of
nice and ueeful gifts to bo found at Messrs. Crulkshank, Springer and Hlnkle to notify ths governor and house
The Bconlmat.
Klelnwurt'a la the piece to get your of repreeentatlvea that the council wse
nice freaib ateak. All kinds of Dice organised and ready for business. The
president then appointed a committee
meat.
We have some good heavy knee pants on rules as follows: President. Messrs
4 to 14 In alia, which wa offer at to Spies and Hlnkle. The council then
eenta a pair. They were 71 centa to adjourned to meet at 3 p. m.
tl.OO. Greet reduction In price of boys'
THE HOUSE.
ults, overcoats, reefers, etc
wss
Ths house of representative
BlllON STERN,
The Railroad Avenua Clothier.
called to order by Secretary Wallace at
The Chicago typewriter at Ut la a 12:4S, and after an eloquent prayer by
money-saveand don't let your pre- Ilev. W. Hayes Moore, the secretary
judices stand In ths way, but give this proceeded right to business, saylna that
machine an examination. he earnestly welcomed the members
Ths Improvements In typewriter
are elect, and calling upon them to resixind
all presented In this
and before th bar of ttie house and be
sworn. Th oath of office waa then adreaaonablt-lpriced article, which Is
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and ministered to the following named repeefulnesa. To be seen at Brook resentatives
meter' a.
Encarnaclon Sandoval, Union; Will
I'luuiblug lu all Ita branrhra
Whitney C. IUrneo, Colfax; Cristobal Sanches,
Co.
Mora; E. C. Abbott, Taos: Belarmlno
No tuberculoids Preaervallne or col- D. TruJIIlo and Manuel Sanches. Itlj
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Arriba; Granville Pendleton, San Juan:
Nothing reserved In this specali sale, 11. M. Read and Jos E. Gomej, Santa
All winter goods at
lf
Fe; E. P. Chapman, Zarharlas Valdes,
pries,
Bros.
Indaleolo Sena, 8an Mlgwl; J. I.
Inspect our big stock before buying Martlnei, Ouadalutie; E. L. Outlerrvs.
your presents. The Bconomiat
Venceslao Chaves. Bernalillo; AlexanThs Brunswick cigar took first prlss der Bowie, McKlnley; C. A. Dalle and
Murtin Sanches, Valencia; Jose Sanat the Parts exposition.
ches, Socorro; F. H. Winston, Sierra;
Wo Mean What Wo Hay.
W. B. Walton, Orant: W. II. Slaughter,
, Those green tags on our winter
Otero. It5reentatlvs U. 8. Baternan
mean that thsss goods mutt of Chaves and W, It. Ascarate of Dona
as4 will be sold. Study our window. Ana county were unable to be prepent
1MON 8TB HN.
owing to sickness.
The Ralh-oa- d
Avanus Clothlsr.
The house then proceeded to perfect
its organization by the nomination of
Jaffa Oroeory Co,
offlcera and employes according to the
orsh oysters
caucus agreement, and whh-Is given
Freeh turkeys
elsewhere In these columns. Represenroan aucka
Chapman
Miguel
of San
tative
male a
i
Preab sprlcae
happy speeoh nominating Hon, BenjaCreah cans
min M. Head, of Kanta Fe, tor the
"resit tomatoas
high office of speaker of ths house, and
''roah grave peas
this wss warmly seconded on behalf of
goods
All our
sr strkuly fresh sa4 th four d ono ratio
members of
we guarantee to plsass.
by Mr. Walton, of Orant county.
VHZ
JAJTA OROCSRY CO.
i
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EMPLOYES.

the chair, made an extended address
thanks, and after the appointment

of

committees to notify the governor and
on privileges and election th bousa
took a recess till I p. m.
The special commute on privileges
and election consists of Mr. Chapman
or San Miguel, Outlerres of Bernallll
and Sanches of Valencia. Commute
on notification. Dalles of Valencia, Ou
tlerei of Bernalillo and Valdes of Sa
Miguel. This latter committee, In oom
pany with the council commit tee. call
ed on Governor Otero shortly sfter
o'clock, and forrnsuly notified him th
the legislature had been duly organlt
ed and was ready to reoelv any com
munlratlon he may have to make. Ill
excellency stated he would be prepared
to deliver hla message an the conven
lence of the assembly.

THE JOINT SESSION.
(Accordingly at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon the two bodies met In Joint
paorous hall of the
session in th
house of representatives.
President
Chaves, of the council, presiding, snd a
large anj brilliant audience, among
which were many ladies, was assem
bled there listening to Governor Otero's
message.
HElPUBLICAJs CAUCUSES.
nepuDiican caucuses Sunday .were
harmonious and peaceful, though In
terestlrur. At the council csucus ol. J
Flank Chaves was selected for presl
aent or tne council by a unanimous
vote, and in the house caucus Hon. B
M Head was named tiy unanimous vote
aa speaker of the house. Both selections
meet with the appmai of the people
throughout the territory
'uuajn rJ. AiatMln. of tororro. was
chosen to be the chief crerk of the
council, and It. L. Baca of Kant Fe,
to be the chief clerk of the house.
a
These appointment
are
In
every respect.
The following are the houss employes
as seleoted In caucus
Federal 4 'hlea clerk, R. L. Baca;
sergeatM-at-arSeferlno
Crollett;
enrolling and engrossing clerk. Marl., no
Salasar; messenger, Justlniano Qutler- re; watchman, Alejandro Mares;
chaplain, Rev. Paul Ollherton.
Territorial Ltsrkeier, Manual B.
Otero, axslstiint aergenat-at-armRu.
perto Jaramillo; .translator. Amado Or.
tlx; assistant translator, Jose Valdes
assistant chief clerk, Charles B. Saf
ford; committee clerks, N. P. Shields,
'edro Sanches, Rafael Oarcla; reading
clerk. L. H. Burt; sweepers. Luciano
Hallejos. Ellas Spears; porters, Lorenzo
M. VIgU, Celso Sandoval; messengers.
Franclaoo Apodaco, Jose Oircla; nlg-watchman, Isldro Lopes; Interpreters,
A. HodUlo, Modesto Ortls; Journal
clerk, Mrs. Anna Corsa; assistant enrolling snd engrossing clerk, Comedlo
Chaves; doorkeeper to the governor, to
oe named; pages, Carloa Chaves and
Benjamin Hunches.
The republican member of the coun- II, in caucus ojwemfbled,
determined
upon the following legislative appoint
ments:
Federal Chief clerk. W. E. Martin;
scrgeant-aA-arJ. E. Saint; enroli
ng and engrossing clerk. Mell.-iLu
ce ro;
meswentrer,
Epiranlo
Lopes,
watchman, Florenclo Cortes; chaplain,
Rev. J. L. Oay.
Territorial Doorkeeper. Luciano Oal- legos; asilstant sergeant-at-armPablo TruJIIlo; assistant enrolling and
ngrosslng clerk, Acaclo Oallegus; in- erpreter, Nestor Montoya; translator,
George W. A mil Jo. assistant translator,
unn Jose Jierrera; assistsnt ohlef
lerk, Atalano UlRiarrl;
committee
ierka. Miss Lou Hughea, Mrs. Blanche
Steels, J. M. Skinner, Nasarlo Oal- egos; stenographers, JIlss Clara II.
Olsen, Miss Blanche Kutha-b- :
reading
lerk, J. F. Hubbell; committee clerk to
governor, to be appointed later; Journal
clerk, J. M. Orlllln: messeiiKvrs,
o
Luna, Albino Martinez: watch
men, Juan Ignaclo Oarcla. KJuanlo
Jaramillo; sweepers. Felipe Baca. Itu- ilio Lopez; pages. Ma I lino Archuleta,
Ernest Slaughter; porters, Bsrtolome
Oaves, Juan A. Luna.
flrst-ciaa-
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Fran-cleo-

Heat Out uf an Inereuae of Ills Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promt- -

r.ont editor writes: "Seeing the adver.
tsvment of Chamberlain's Cube, Chol
era and Dturrhoea remedy. I am re
minded that aa a soldier In Mexico In
47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarr
hoea and this rsmedy has kept me
from getting an Increase in my penl
sion for on every
a dose of It
restores me." It Is unequalled us a
quick curs for diarrhoea and Is pleas- nt and safe to take. For suit-- by all
rug gluts.
rcni-.va-

Tho Jmtt t,rorory t'o.
We havs Just received a fresh ship- Dtent of dried fruits, and have
Extra large prunes
Extra fancy prunes
Dried apple
Evaporated poaches
Evaporated pear
Evaporated apricots
Cleaned currants
Seeded raisins
Thane goods srs strictly fresh and
111 give aatlsf action.

THE JAFFA OROCKRY CO.
lf
their ac.
Witter goods at
tual vsJus at Itosenwald Bros.
one-ha-

re.
Pepsin preparations
IndUces'.ion because they cen dl- only sil umlnous foods. TLre
ore preparation that digest all classes
f food, snd that is Kodol dyspepsia
cure. It cures ths worst CM mm or indi
cation snd give Instant relief, for it
Igeets what you eat. Berry Drug CI,
nd Cosmopolitan Drug store.
often fall to

o

gt

NEK I IMH. LAW

Hocoiuuiea.led

Try

ctesn Breed
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ts)
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BotUioir

Work.

re the only bottlen of the eeo
Cant be made by foul hands and
pur blood ran t be mad by foul tons. uioe Coyote Canon Spring! Min
ach. The blood is mads by th ttotrMeb eral Water, 213 b. tint Street.
noa vrgsns oi aigestioa nd rratrttkm. New 'phone
ysars
345.
wmsj tnessi
''I would mats It ft capital offense, If
sr
dlsMssd
sirs,
Whitney Co.
i nau my wsy, ana let th sheriff tsits
they ootitatni-aatin guilty man out and shoot him.
NoDsll
Bore.
iTttf January businessS.oaon
"1 do not mean that th freedom of
drop of blood
has no terror for us.
speecn and of th press shall he Inter
tmvl
W always manags to find som way of
from
lerrea wun. (Newspaper have a rleht
tb food they Interesting clothing and furnishing
to criticise officials, hut I do mean that
act trpon, and goods buyers. Our grea tag eala ofthe
Journalistic outlaws shall be put
this contamifer soms rars bargains
ws asunder restraint. At present them la
nation la car pect a good trad whll It aad
testa.
no way of reaching those sort of cuttle
ried throne

prsu

dn,
s)

AND

A

stala prssstted In
If tb
barges are wall founded, measures ar
to b taken for the Impeachment and
punishment of the official. If thecharg
pruvo uuime, id
making them
or th editor responsible for thole mih.
Itcatlon shall be sent to tb pe niton- unry tor a isrm not to eicead Oft

the laite tiotaru.tr

t

of

Ulaanilrl

Crovcruor Murphy, of Arizona, re- olveil a letter ll'OIIl
M ioMjui'i, on the subjictof
ewspaper nri. t.overnor
urlng the imter purt of his toi in, waa
iiiorously pursued liv certain miners of
his own parly, a. well as by niui.v of
the opiMfeit inn, ami he therefore 'hc.
quired liiiir,.i.loii which found th. it
way into Ins last ineig,. lo ihe JelTi-rson t ity leyislaiur...
.n..U in un Interview l.y it i. ioit,.. (,,,. ti, Ht. lAiifi.
U. public, tiovei ii.ir Stephens said:
Thinila have
so In Mouiouri
that a nmn iiiiixi la afraid to take pule
lie nlliie list tl.e reputation he I, a.
lulsni'il throughout his life to etnl.li,i,
l
lilin'ttiiieil noil hand. .1 .low u lo u.
.(..linn '.11. rations sinir.h..l with
falsi ImxsI cn.
siaiid.i-Succuoiiing
k'en.'i at i' H ilo not know the petty
fomuhuion ou which such slanderous
attacks are bottomed, hut the .lander
ale liai.ilo.l ilottn lo th. ;o i'i undying
hla.'W an. '. lul.'.
"1 I ..' l: n
ill inv I. r. 'i, 'oin'ii inchs.iv,. i..,,. i, i,(n
pu
mixii,. n
obligatory on grand juries lo iu.o.u-ga- t
cuioullv all t'harj;e against, ofjl- .

.

I
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body. It may
sett la la ths
ttver.kldners,
heart or lungs

Cernle work snd tanks aa Whimsy Co
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of th dlai
is in th stom
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ft. . Alaee, D. D. a
th
stomach
HO DIXICK, cppo.Ho Ilfeld Rrn.'
and ron cur
s. m. In la:S0 p.m.i 1 :S0
Orkcsboursi
th
dlseasa. p. m. tog p. m. SAntomatlc
telepboos No.
rw
- MS Appointment, made by mall,
Ooldan Medical Discovery cur diseases
tlUCTORa.
sarin organs of aigestion sod nutrition
perfectly and permaneuUy. It purifies
iR. J. k. nimftsox,
tb blood, and so by curing tb cans of
cures msny forma of iIIssm In Boom 11, Grantatomonnothtai.
Bloek Automstts 'phoos 7i
orgnus renxsi rrom in stomscb,

M.

,.

...If

omcKRfl and DntrroQS
jopHr "
r.he
fss,Arii

til

M W.

,
fjanltal, Sorploa
FBAN
and Profits
A.
tMMM.M

A.

9.

Mc II

'WhUf

III ill.

thbST. T'JUiHVCO
Finest Whiskies. Brand)

j Wines, Etc.,

. For Ihe past alsteeu year I tankalinnll
Iteer end tndirfeiton and tried many
and pount aiedKinea hut I onuld sot yet adoctor
ears,
ousfa. Ol Llrrt,

JOHIPH BARNKTT. P
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Imported French and Italian

m and

217

0RTH THIRD PT

AND CORDIALS

ths best jfoods in the market at price that

W offer

defy eomnUUva.
line o Claret, Angelica, RelHlIn. 1'ort and Miiscatol
W Ine by th
barrel or gallon.
Best brands of Wblaklea, Innlndlnif Mt. Vernon and Edttswood,
In balk or bottle.
Wa carry a fnll Una of Cigars and Imported Cordials, 0 lam
aad
Bar Supplies. Special prices for holiday trade. wart

rull

m. w. Dunmjf,
TTOHNITATLAW.
Office over Bob.
rs eteon aerneoreslnre. Alhnqnorooo. N.M

.

A

BACHECHI AND GIOMf
109 SOUTH FIRST ST ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

CASH BOOKS and
ALL 5PECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

i

218.

WINES, LIQUORS

W. VLAStOT,
A TTOBNKY-AT-LAmoms I sod a, N
i T Armllo balldins. Alhnqnerone. N. M

Sick hsadaoh absolutely and Dr
manenUy cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleasant h.rb drink. Cure eonsllpa-tlo- n
and tndlgeation; msksa ye
at,
sleep work and happy. Satlafsctloa
guarantl or money back,
H.
CK
YRaUlr

-

Ji

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

r HAH SI

been used for over fifty year by mil
lions of mothers for their ea'Mreo
while teething, with oerfect aucos
It snothsa ths child, softens ths gums,
Hays all pall., rurea wind colic and PATRONIZE A
la th best remedy for diarrhea.
It
la pleasant to the taate. Sold by drug. HOMB INSTITUTION and
gist
In svsry rait of tb world. HAVE YOUR
Twenty-fiv- e
cent s bottle. Ita value
la Incalculable
Bs sur aa? aak for
JOURNALS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Lake no cthsr kin.
LED0ER5,

tl7.

New Telpphnne

S.W,D, SHI Al,

OLP AM)
RCMFPT.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup baa

r--

SOLE AGBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.

TTOBNKT-AT-LAW-

N

Q-JTD- T

FLOUR. PBBD PRO VI8IOK 9,
,
HAY AND " A'M
laUUC DEUVBRV TO ALL. PARTS OF THE CITY,

N
A JLI UfWre. , First NstlnnslAlbnqserqae.
Bank bollrfln

For Over rtrty tears.

eVIha.a.ea...

GBOC.ERIE3 and LIQUOHO

A

who ar anxious to locate htm, either
dad or alive. An estats In Oermanr
has been left to the wanderer, and
anyone knowing the where bout of him
should address Mr. Oayer at Spencer
vlll. Ohio.

PIUJCTOE.

DBALBUS IV

nL

at this morning, delay being occasion
ed by a ooillslon between yard ensins
at Rlncon and the engine pulling Ko.
No one was hurt, though on of
he colliding locomotives waa laid up
for repairs ss ths result.
C. L. Hernandez, a former resident
f Las Vegas and until recently In bus- nees at El Paso, haa disposed of his
Interests In tho latter named city and
his morning passed through Albuquer- ue en route to Las Vegas, where he
will again embark In some congenial

Corapuilef.

ti.'-

J

week.
'No. I from the south was two hours

f

SAMPLE AND CLU I "OuM.

avODBt.
,
A Ckano to Engose la the Poultry Hu.t
Albaqnerane, N
ATTORNkT-AT-LAWums HIgrit,
given lo sll boat.
attention
fierce'. Uuldca
I p.rulnlns lo Hi. ptnfe
ion. Will prac
Bevsnty-n- v
full blodded Plymouth Snd k 'Mrasant Pellrta.' I Medico
got sis
In all roans of the territory sod before the
o ana i rerrieon s sol rtsult la a wssra, snd tice
Rock hens and seven fins cockerel for
uniusi Statea lane ifHre.
ana
wsu.
srma-tow- ,,
Tarn
rarssi
Hwaa
t
sals at a bargain. To go with this w
went ooalf tot.ru..
rok. befor. tk.
W, II. HII.IICKA,
havs a four-roofurnished boua to
TTT 7"vTO,,M imusle. jol stomach,
Attorney st. Law,
taate
bjd
la lhe mouth tired aN.Wt s ircllng
geuisr with a poultry bous snd all ,
Offices
,1m
or st. oronseiM, yellow
llf fiolrl mnuiK. onlrano
stc
flxturss to rsnt for nftesa TW ayaintmna did not sll appear at skis,
L. Meiller. In
fmts). If through Cruras. ell block.
y
fnssi
siiSrrers
such
will
trouble,
will
silence,
found
nlUce
be
the
in
psr
Ikvtor
sad
dollars
month. Inquire of H.
erre's Ooloea Mallral Diarorery lake
and Tleaa-- reprswnt. me. Hnslness will receive prompt
son A Co., 114 South Third street.
snd elllcierjl sttentlon.
D
u"
6 .S with m?
1. Si, BOMI,
ror iignt snu heavy harnesses you
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cur tall ATTOKNKV.AT LAW. 4 P street N,
a III do we'I to call on J. Korber
a.
C. Penalooa, landa,
Co.,
swusncss anil sick headache
copyrights, ca.lats, letters pauat, trade
corner Copper avenue and First street
marks, claims.
They will carry a complete tins of sad-d:.lows: Mr. Beck was bora In 18JL and
WILLJAM D. US,
snd a full supply of winter horse
ag of II year arrived In Nsw A TTORNKV-AT-LAW- .
Ome. toon . N.
clothing. Remember the place largest at th
I V T. Arrallo bollritns. Will nracuoa In all
York, later enlisting In th Mexican me
coona oi tno lorruory.
supply bouse of the kind In the south
war No direct Information was ever
west.
JOHBITOa
VIStlUAU
learned of Beck, excepting that he re- TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqoerqse, N.
elded somewhere near this city. H h a
LOCAL PA It At HA I'll s.
sf. tittle, rooms snd 8, first N alloc si
a sister In Ohio and one In Indiana n.rs pniicn.

Clyde Chalk Is here from Albemaile
greeting his friends and relatives.
Fltt Rosa, the city engineer, left to- lay for the Ssndla mountains, where
he will make surveys of severs! mln
ng claims. He expeote to be absent for
several days.
Frank Klrster, the cigar manufactur
er, waa notloesl on the streets yester- dsy after a few days ot suffering with
th whit plague at bis horns on South
Second street
Among the prominent
Albuquer- queans who returned from the El Paso
midwinter fair and csrnlvsl yssterdsy,
were Messrs B. Spits, Noa Ilfeld and O,
Mataon and their wives. All report
very enjoyable visit during the past

tor the 8aaU
tb VtebloB,Tr
peka8BUF Bailwar

t. fiflJKI

ussTim,

Car

.Depodtorr

Paid-up-

SuMOM BTE1KN.
Ths Railroad Avsnu snoMflar.

Ihe who!

Capita).

I

DEPOJITOBM

I rtelfle tad

ALBUQUKEQUI, N.
latborited

t.

U.

Aaiarkan Plan.
loo Uooa Woonia.

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only Unit clan hotel In ih city.
Headquarters for eoinmerrlat men.
Conveniently located. Kleotrln llffhta amlealllu.il.
U..I i.i.i.
Uood large sample rooms with Or free,

k'.

tf.

jt

MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

Th nest plauge that will he due fol.
lowing th grip Is now announced and
bids fair to laat much long'-- r than thv
MatlT and
palsr pestilence. A million Chlnsie ar
talk, Dcirt,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Chleago
to be brought over to Mexico and
lUiit, Mulif
dumped In th barren western provline.
Lombar Covers Moral Looks Basil Tun Loagsatl
inces of that country, where tarantu
Lima, ClBtof
A Thuuaand
Tongues
Most
Economical
Building Fsoet
Full Mcasur!
las and monkeys havs hard work to
Could not express the rspturs of An-iAl way In Stock
ClUI fllBti, III
living.
make
Evidently
Mexico
a
rs
to
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard street.
thrown open to unrastrroted Mon
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Philadelphia, I'enn., when she found golian
Immigration, and ther will be
hat Dr. King's Nsw Discovsry for no such thing as keeping
W.J.ZIKHUT,
Manner.
It on that
Consumption had completely cured her
Ide of th line.
of a hacking cough that for many
years made life
burden. All other
Cut tills out and take It to all drug-I- s
remedies snd docU rs could give her bo
ts' drug stors and get a fr samp Is
elp, but she says of ths royal euro:
? Chamberlain's
Stomach ml Liver
llneorporattxl.)
It soon removed he pain In my chest Tablets,
the best physio. They also
loTfrfTl'
rm7mi
and I can now sleep soundly, tome curs
bilious,
stomach,
disorders
of
the
thing I can scarcely remember doing
Leary and Hagen present
WHOLESALE
before. I feel like sounding ita praises nesa and headache.
hroughout ths universe." So will v- Dytspepaia can be cured by using Ack
ry on who tries Dr. King's New Dis- er s Dyapepaia tablet. On Uttl Tab- - 1
overy for sny trouble of ths throat.
WOOL, HIDES, PELT?.
el will give Immediate relief or money
lungs.
60c
or
heal
Price
and tl.OO. refunded. Bold In handsome tin boxes
The Society Melodrama in Four Artn,
Trial bottles frse at J. H. O'RIelly
cents. J. 11. O'Reilly
Co.
at
By MARK E. SWAN,
Co.'s drug tor. Every bottle ruar- nteer.
Not only sr the rstds on missionary Author of "Brown's In Town,"
W handls K. C. Baking Powdsr,
"Who's Hoby Are Tou,M Ktf.
China, apparently, practiNavajo BlaukeU,
When threatened by pneumonia or property In end,
but alresdy something
Curtice Canned Goods,
ny other lung trouble, prompt relief cally a tan
SEATS
NOW
READY
MATSON'S.
AT
being done In reparation for the
Colorado Lard and alsatr.
ncewary, as It Is dangerous to de
PRICES 60c, 73c and f 1.00.
lay. We would suggest that On Mln- - vandalism of last summer. Information
te Cough Cure be taken as soon aa In- - as reached Washington that the Chin. laTNo TlckeU Held After 7 p. in.
lllll
ilcstlons of having taken col I ar no-- ese viceroys of the southern provinces
English and
H OUSLS AT:
Iced. It cure quickly and Its soJiy are paying Amerkan,
destroying
mis
prevents consumption. Berry Drug French Indemnities for
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
RICO
HE
CAFE....
reproperty.
have
The
French
sionary
Co. snd Cosmopolitan Drug store.
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
ceived I!75,(rt0 for the Canton missions
Owen Dutdak, Prop-Il- l
South
The sun Is the greatest power In tlie
First
St.
J
Quality and not quantity make D- world, even though the sun Is not in
Tb ben conducted restaurant In
V.
& CO.,
Witt's LRU Early Risers auch valuatown.
We
to
the world. The more use wcsn nnki ble little liver pills.
aim
equal
"Home"
Brry Drug Co. rooking. Klegant rervlrw, fjenlla-manl- y
Beeond (treet, betwasn P'lrTad aad
It the better. The people of Minnea
nd Cosmopolitan Druk ator.
waiters, and cleaollnesa oar
polis are about to utilize It by making
Onpper arsnnae,
HAI1KET.
watchword. Our Sondae family'
great dam In th Mississippi rive- Eiperlsnc is the boat teach' r Us
fjlve
n
a
a
mareel.
call,
dinners
Horse and kfoles bought and szehanged.
Ine miles above that city, from whl h tcker's English Remedy In any sss
fleal Tickets at Bessie
Rats.
All kinds- of Fresh and Salt
hey expect to get a vast power almoKt
oough, colds, or croup. Should It
Livery, Bala, Keed and Transfer Btablea.
money
rivaling thai of Niagara below Buffa- fail to glvs Immediate relief
Meats,
:,
lo. One of the flneat water power plan S refunded.
Ko an' Vf J. H. O'Kl.lly
Baat Tnrnonta Im tb
Co.
the weal la that of the Wools cm- Steam Sausage Factory.
Long and Varied Experience.
sny In Beaver creek, some miles east
Aeoldent lo an Old Tinier.
Aidnaa T. L. TRJMBLH Is Ca
Victor. Colorado. It Is a far more
MASONIC TEMPLE,
tryliig to
C. E. Van Fosson, whll
AJhusoarsos, Nrw Msaica.
xtcnslve affair than the p.o4s of the
by
waa
kicked
mount a bora Monday,
THE BEST
THIRD STREET.
enteiitilal state are generally aars
the animal, breaking his right leg beOBTAINABLE
low the knee. The accident occurred
RLEIHWORT, Prop,
DRUtIS AND
Prisons who suffer from Indigestion n the south part of town. Mr. van
Ladies' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker
expect
long,
to
live
because
not
ran
CHEMICALS.
onsen Is an old time employee of ths
they cannot eat th fooa required to railroad company, and for the past two
nourish ths body an dth product of years has had charge of the O'Nulll
lhe undlgeeted foods they do eat poisiritikrs on in u. II was taken to the
&
Dresser.
STEVE BALLING, Propristof.
on the blood. It la Important to our Hants Fe hospital on Thursday night's
Rooms SO and tZ, Orant Building.
Sun.
Indigestion as soon as possible, and th
Will handle the Klnrat Line of Liquors snd
pure imio
beet method of doing this Is to uss ths
Cigars. All Pations and Knenda CorPHARMACY,
Sors and swollen Joints, sharp, shoot.
prepsrstlon known aa Kodol Dyspepdially Invited lo la.l tlie Irrbeig,
sia Cure. It digests what you cat and ng pains, torturing muscles, no rest.
o sleep. Tnat means rheumatism.
It T aonth.sat Cornar BaltroaS.Avanno ssd X
South Seconil Mtteet.
restore all th digestive organs to
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and is a stubborn disease to fight but
i
con
Chamberlsln's Tain Balm ha
Cosmopolitan Drug 8 tor.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
quered It thousands of time. It will
So mlstlls In atove repalra rrmn Whitney do sa whenever tne opportunity Is of- t'o.
Ted. Try It. On application rellevts
of the nloent raHorta In Ihs
19 one
city and Is supplied .with, the
the pain. For sal by all druggist.
Such Uttl pills aa Ds Witt's Lltils
bsvtt and Qtit'Nt liquors.
Try us fur your
Early Biters srs very easily taken,
CH&tLiS mitV, Picpristor.
and they are wonderfully effective la
PRE5CRIPTI0NS AND
cleansing th liver and bowels. Bsrry
AI.BUarFK(JtJR, N. kt.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
FAMILY
RECEIPTS.
$j
rtrousand friends are cordially
store.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
They will be prepared by
lo Vou Know II I m?
SOS
Went
graduate
aiul expel ieurwl
Railroad Avsnot,
Tli.- Citizen is In receipt of a let er
I
ilriiKKlNtn only.
you need a Technical Kd- - tj
FuteuU,
of Imiulry from J. J. Oayer, of Spn-- c ?j
Sieratif lattil ialliU, iiiMlitlii.
olva
vim t.r.tfi.fw
Artirltss,
t.i
i,..t',ii
Toilet
etc,,
etc.
rville. Ohio, who Is dralrous of 1e linMoil and higher salary in V
OSm al O HoMridvs's LoasKos Tor
ing the whereabouts of one J. M.chael
your own biisiiirMMV
Wholualt
a native of Wurtenburg, tier,
&t
Liquors and Cif arc,
CAREFUL
In The
IJISPENSINO
1 4i!At-TiV- al
Th letter leads In I 'art us fol- in in
Do You
a e handle ererythlng
CITIZEN'!
to our Hoe.
to learn how I. (improve your V
V
Utstlllera' Agent.
poeill.iu In life hy inkliiK up
Sreolal IHftnbutors Taylor A Wlll'ama,
another huxiueMsy An hour ff
LouIhvUIh, Kentucky.
a day Hpeiit In study will V
prepare you to tuke a higher A
Find, 61.. Albuquerque, N. M.
'II
Doeiilou In your cIiom-- nude &
'
or proleholou f
v

Neiier Opera House,

Gioss, BlacbellUo

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, January 22,

aMPMf.

'tbenkO'

third

mm

L. TRIMBLE

ffiT

-j-

Cltr.

ol

t

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

mi

t MATTHEW'S

train.-Cocon-

THE ICEBERG,

Street

Evening

ino

B.J. P

1

THE ELK

Fire ....
Insurance.

2 15 South Second St.

Are Your &
Hands Tied?

A. E. WALKED,

Fire. Insursnce

MELINI

b

KAKIN

.

SU'pht'iiH, of

.

except wun Club.
"I believe the cltltens of th state
want such a law because I bellev they
"v sanction sucn wanton destniO'
lion ol reputations.
Th law will
fair to both parties. If the grand Jury
luun wirti, me ncwspaer is rignt, tn
newspaper will be entitled to the plaud
Its ot the people. If It finds the oon
trary, punishment should follow th at,
tempt to rob an official of the respect of
me people.
"I go out from the irovernorshln with
svnrveiy enougo menus to Dury nie,'
continued Governor Stephens. "Oov
ernors always mak
neinle. Th
provision In lh constitution prohibit
Ing a governor from succeeding him
self Is not needed. He could nut do so
physically or politically if he wished

First
National
Bank,

Want

u

..rff?1

.ea

11

salslal

a

Waa

Java

and
ft iv
COFFEE
m
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i

r ... Irt
netif
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D.n..;r, Supper.
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llOtl

The Anti-

Drink

-

AUTCI

Al.HCy

L. Bell&

t

W E

,

0ur

TEACH
'i.Vi.KKI

YOU

BY MAIL

stuilelita now belug
uughl by

Hiii'ivsHluIly

The International Correspond,
bchoola.
of dcranton, Pa.
For further p ulirulur
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'

i
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No.iivMi:

V
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rail

J. J. RUTHERFORD;
V
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Ksilroad

Avnu,

Co.'kTT!

septic
Drink
for the

Beer Hall

Atiantio

C'i

!

WHNKIliKli ALII. Props.
Km H.er on dratis hti ths Bneat K.t's.
Wo., ard lb. ve,, heat of

Digests what you cat.

a

Llufow.

Sick

w

.

.

1'IONEEH

Price for o oa. Bottle
Price for On Oallon Jug,

Wed ling

$l.0O

BAKERY!

SIBST STBSST

Pt'

.

Call lo,
Book, Pis,
haadquartara for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Corner Third St. and Qol4 Ave,

It arUflchilly

ft., na a (all

.,,.n A.ra kisrqtrssoos

Ksdsm's Miti.ih Killer cute, all lluin .n
dlaeasea t.y reaclo'i
d'ld killing ttis Annual
.
lieima or
wittiui tho lliiinaii Sy
lent. Yon ctnnot take a'l over dose, you inn
ll sa in ILe li.lil.
lata It lu ins dark a

W

LLVl BIO)H,.rhOl'liigT0Br--

Cakes
ytnt-Clae-

a

.

Sjiecia'ty

beslrs Patronao, and we

8uaranttw
SOI

a

Baking.

ot., Alboaosrqoe, N M.

Dyspepsia Cure

I

dlpost the food and aids)
Xature la
and recoct
struclintf tlui t'ttiaiiBted dlgesttya Of
gatis. His the latest disroTereddlgea
atilumt tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efllcleucy. ll In
slantly relieves and permanently cure
liysi.'pshi, Indioentlon, Heartburn,
Flattilenie, Sour btouiach, haueea.
Hck Ilt'kdacht'.Uastraltfla, Cramps an4
allot her results of Imperfect digest loo.
andtl. LsrseslMenntslns M tlrie '
c

Su.4ll.lM. llook alloUoiiiuy.jop.ia
Prepared by I. C OssfllT CQ

J.C, Wsrry aad

Cosaoli

ilyfoe

JUmjss)
tse (ru fjltt i

TSr.

r

ZTr

ROSENWALD

Albert Faber,

I

BROS.

J05 Railroad Avenue, Grant Building.
MAIL ORDERS

I Special Sale

You Get the Benefit
It you take at vantage ot the extra tow prices wc

ae

1

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
hs to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of o;ir"

Kid, Hand Welt, tegular value. .$5.00 at $j.5o
!
II
II
II
.. 4.00 at 3.00

V'ici

M

11

II

H

"

II

II

II

a

II

M

1

Wax Calf or Velour,

" Satin Calf, McKay sewed,
"

'

t

a. 75
a. 30

. .

11

. .

3.25 at
2.25 nt

. .

3.50 at

.50

..

3

00 at

a. 25

..

2.50 at

1.75

I,

1,

H

11

3--

11

Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt,
ti

..

McKay sewed,

1.85

"jrood-to-eat-

Just

Al

"

are alwsys to be found at
licU's. They're good to start with,
better when currd and packed as
we buy them. The hams, bncon,
mackerel, herring, codfish, canned
salmon nod halibut you can get here
ot the Al class no "second" tird
a jtfnce on our counters or shelves.
A trial order placed with us will
please you beyond the peradventure
of a doubt.

BEjXjXj

& CO.,

SOUTHECOISTREET,

ROSENWALD

BROS.

Railroad Employes:
How do these prices strike you:
Elgios
Walthams, Crescent St
Vanguards
,
B. W. Raymonds
J--

f

$28.00
$34.00
$38.00

.

'.$21.50

NewMex,co' Leading Jewelry

gj. FOX,

N. 11. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and ii
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
very pair to rive aatlafactlon and you
will find tt to your Interest to take
of this opportunity. C.
ALRCQUKKylK JANUARY 22. 1W1 Popular Priced Sho Store, 208 May's
Weet
Jtallroad avenue.
ILaat Sunday, while al Santa Fe.
Sheriff Tho. S. Itubbell putvhaaed
105 Till Cold Amu out la Pint
rrom ur. George W. llarrlMin tha four
vacant lota between the rcaldences ot
JWlonsJ Bank.
w. S. Btiickler and Sheriff Ilubbell on
Second
Hand
Farniture, west Copper avenue; consideration,
I of and
mw.
It la unJerxtood that the ali.'rltT
d auostaoL
coodi.
srovii
will soon Improve thcae lota by srcutlng
Repainoc
Specialty. .
inereon two Mndwmw realdencea.
Lad lea' winter underwear at tec, S5c,
Furniture stored and DAcked (or ahtD
60c, TOc, Htc and II 00 each. Ladles
luenL illithtwt prioea paid (or second
winter combination suits 60c, fl.00, 11.(0
nana noumtiioid good.
1. .6 and 2.Ju each. Men's
combination
aults fl.X and $2.25 each. Children
IS.
underwear l&o, 2So, 26c and up to 60c
e;ich. at tha llacket.
The El Paso News states "that the
city sending the largest number of vlr
Itors to the midwinter carnival wua Al
Jteal Extate
nuquerqu WH between 2M ami 3(ki
ueopl. while tha aecond largest waa
Notary Public. from
Olobe, Arlsona, numbering nearly

THE DAILY (HTIZKN

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
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Tonight-Gorto-

n's

OUR

CONCERT

1
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I

11.7
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I

W

ineraue,

N. M.

I

J
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I

M

A.

T
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eV sV
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PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

We Offer Sjxclal, Values.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

A

An elegnnt ussortinent ;md the finest line in the city,
Watch inspector for the A'chison, Topeka & fanta
Ft and Santa IV Pacific railroads.

l"Htol

r ILL

LINE Of FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Hull road and Garden narrows. tcrtl

j

I

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

SALE.

TAG

G REFN

a

Clothing and Underwear and marked them way
Also Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
ILEHE A UK A
Men's Substantial Uu.sini s. Suits, ,
(They were $10 to $12.)
Men's Fancy Business Suits
(They, were $12 to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
(They were $15 to $JO.)
Men's Choice Dress Suits
(Were $i8.ooto $22.50)
See our Overcoats nt
(They were $14 1 $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now.
Al' our $4 Trousers

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit.... $
(Worth $1.25)
Mi n's Heavy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.30 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed . . .$
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
35
(We have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
$
Boy's 90c Knee Pants.
$

750
$10 co
$11 50

AII-Wo-

$15 00

$

See our line of
.90

4 00
a 90

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

1.90

o

LEATHER AXD RATAN,

Chin

1.90

All-Wo- ol

$10 00

.$

FEW.

400

Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Table, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Imiginable in the

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

to 50

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90
,o

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

Wen re letrinlnMl to cloae out everything: pertaining to the Winter Season. J
111a (10111 count lor inucn.
i ne goona must go.

in

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

SIMON STERN,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Inspector

n

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

lillss IlfHd, who was hero on s
to relatives, returned to Santa Te this
morning.
r. J. Towner, tho live ato. k lnsector
was s north bound pussenger
thU
morning.
Ike Graham, a ytniin business man of
Albemarle, came dawn list evening,
aooomjianled by his wife.
M. Wlrftirun, tho village meat marketer of llernallllo, enjoyed hist niirht
In the city, lie returmtl to Iternallllo
tills morning.
Capt. R S. .M.ttihews. apeej tl ajrent
of the L'nlletl Mtates land ollb e. came In
rrom Banta Fe lat nltmt on business.
Ho will remain fur a few days.
Editor Tesse. of the Hotbrook Argus,
will leave
for the weat. He
was the successful bidder In the county
prinung a couple of weeka ago.
n
Zinsser, the
busu
ball
player, came In from Kl liao this
morning on his wny to Bohenectadv. N
V., where he will play ball In the New
ork state league.
F. It. Mudge, v. H. Fraley and Claud
Itetaon. of the civil engineering depart
ment of the Kant Ke, doing work
few miles above the city, were here last
night. They returned north thla morn
vi.-'J- t

AKKIW

FUN--

AT TUB THK.ATKIl.

n

nnr

XN-'F.U-

Kiippe for Jis.

.

CITY MiW6.

liit

ii

classified eiterusements.
er 'linen, ' one rent a weird tor each
Mininvi'n ctmrtre fur any classified
firernaement, 15 cents. In otiler Ui insure
; rm er i
un "liners" sliimlil be left
tt trus uruf e not later man a m cuts p. m.

I

VTUTK-A-

ll

fc

inaenl.iii

toil

b'DK KKNI 'heap
itesirsnle room In
small luniilv: uo other roomers. no'J sooih
M oadway
holme slth sum
L.C'K KKA l -- Nf
a
met kin hen aitacheo ; a nice home:4ua
west llaca aveiKie; rent, St'l.
Apply tu li. J
Parker, m ttlh Second street.
IVOU KKNT-ti- a
room buca house: modern
1
r.n juiie oa south Kdith
conveniences,
street
fip.N
T- - h tve
l,l)K
loom brick collage. Tn"
quire ai i a soum vt alter.
I, OK Kh.NT Larui alf.i.fa farm and fruit
I
orchard. Apply lo liiegoty Klvcra, Uld
A ltmuucKiue.
K hN T
I cgant furuuhed rooms.
-1
ti'irn heat and sill, with lirnt class bkaid,
P e 1'ai.a le Hro.
a-

WAN ! Ml.
Kl)

n

MONEY TO LOAN
Un diamonds, watches or any trotxl
security. Ureal bargs.los la watobss

of every tlesorpltloo.

H. TANOW.
I'.'j Boutn Hix onJ street, few doors iiortb
of lursloilke.

vL-1-

one-hal-

i

!

wi.ll-krv-

I

1

1

'tr

-t

i

il

I

Tnrlfly

:

cioiniM.

f

Ii southwest

Cheapest feense

KM

"

9T

installmeBt.

!

BORRADAILE
117 cold

&

CO.,

I

Ave.

rtsiiiflki

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Birds anil animals

E. L

Ma!;(,
'

tfOG

West Kallroad Avenue
ALHUUl'hKUUK.

N. M.

The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office

.,,..nj Th.

Ihui,juy,

111U M

aiKUVW

ai
OXIUUS

at the Paris Exposi

Baigcs.
stoves.

115 WEST GOLD AVU
,miIltl.r ,,eclal towel li t next
ltlJ do)1Bn palr , ,0wbj
,a,c ul 4 ,,ril.u ,,,, ItytM all We have just received
our 1901
previous efforts In this eitv.
patterni in new Cabinet-wari.OUMW.w

riM,

t

'Xi-- l

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

lf

3-

l"

-

;

rariliorc,
crtchcrg.

Skins tnniii'il.

111

i

rbi.-rNLrr';:-

Granite ft arc.
Tinware,

Railroad.

for Men
are tho best $J.50 and
:';h:i S4 Shoes on earth,
"'Mt;:v and won lirst prize

r

..

irvir--sir . ... ..

ei bui:

I

.

rec-lva-

have

m

tion.
Boys' School Shoes,

lleavy Underwear

and Shirts
are all high grade
goods and cost no
moro than cheap mer.jinii
"iiisssiasinsi
I
i
it
chandise at
t
WASHBURN. 122 Second St.
i

si"

iss

TWO WINNERS

J. A SKINNER.

y

n'l'

uc

htee lirst class cooks at once, iiimiuLfil. Hug making a siiecialtr.
WAN
otln e.
aoulb 'l'bltil st.
Mull Onltrri Solicited.
kl)-To
buy
good saddle horse.
llAN'l
V, . Leonaril.
W
no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
to hell our goods by
SALhSMKN Itwanted
t.olesa'e and tetail trile. U e
ire the latgest and only mauulactuieis in our
line in tbe woiiU.
Liberal salary paid. Ad
Dealer In
liens Can-lirMtg. t o . Asvsiinsh. i ta.
Kl
tiousr sfrvsmtor itfnrral
IX. AN I
n il, c urriv oiiihii nrHii-rreai.ii lHns kuirirr At Loi, tiolil avr.

Mari-I.il-

kl

Itr.NT.

....

store.

geotl euinblliatiun saitdle
WOk SAl.h
I and liuntiy luuae clet.. Kuquire 216
ouiiui sc nsl' etl;
iroK SAI.h A Chsner yns or itasolire en
horse niiwer. In kimhI urkiliK
Kine. S
ronditiiin and tllNt tile tlilnu fur a tatiihiita!i.
hor purticulurs und teilns ell uu or aJdresa
I tie I mien. Ainugurlqtle, .N. .M
h.Vl.K
Market sarileu.citfl
L'um
a anil half acre-- , one mile troin ntv of AlIbl
(llleriiue. Iiifrh st.ite of cultivation, orchard of
:oo trees, hall acre of strawberries. '4ti stantla
i ees; iioiaea,
cos, ciiusiiis. ssons and all
t.iniiina utensils, incluoius a first rluss sor
ul'Uin null aud evaporator, and ho. .Behold furniture, Hood story and a half brick bouse and
re,c.or
Inquire ol Lludcr
out LuiMiiik.
iius. i ,'iu Aitiii.rueroiie. rs.

toil

v

laty...

Dsrgoln

HAI.r..

A., T. & S. F.

New
Fresh and
Trn.

All

Gold Ave.

A

I

avt-nu-

11

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

e

nlg-li-

ore-hal- f

'(

Ave.

E. J. PObV & CO.,

Iw

'

ilal

i Jlailroad

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows f

I

At the Neher opera house Gorton's
famoua minstrel company were greeted
hy a full house. Jack Symnndi, Ham
Lee and Hank Goodman, a trio of
highly "culled" K'ntleman, created a
good Impression with the crowd by
their Kinging and remarks on local afBOOMS 19 & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK iuw.
fairs. Tho vocal selections of Mears.
.
Di'lag were good and rem.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
sreaieai uenionairailun uf sue Vann and
i'lal priced towel tailing you or we ever ceived the applause or all. Edward
11!!!.'
i 90 experienced In this city at The Maze's Fox. eccentric comedian and novelty
lr Aienti monater special torwel sale, which be dumtT, made a decided hit, and Gorton
iimiio una glna next Thuraduy. Tell your neigh and Iee gntcloUHly responded to the reOti brand
peated encore) for their varied lntru-mentC stoned
nora and frlenda.
gljlMMst.
s'lictlnn. The evenlnss en- api. Jack Crawford,
was brought tn a close by
lertnlnnu
here, boa gone to California to flu en the three nt
DEALERS DM
who gave u
gasjunicnls tli at will occupy two week iplendld Kexford Bros.,
acrohatle exhlhtttnn.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES or his time. It will nrobablv
ner some lime in Fotoruaxy cr March
214 8. Second (Street.
LAHT NIGHT.
aium bars Moran, of Chicago, who
Hill
Ortirr
Iloaton concert rompany was the
Hutter,
Solicited.
several muntihs In thla city lis InThe
Pn
a bran new shroud, which hart Ju-- t
ic Delivery
bti on LtiUi.
"I"1", rwiu'a irierui mis mornliur at
me station as she passed through on nlKht and s large audience was In at
tne nyr en rout for the Partite count tendance. The piano selection by Miss
Gertrude Payson were highly appreCut rst on upholstering- and mat ciated,
by Mr.
the violin mui-lcne.. inaaing al tn White House, 111 Walther Mid
received great applause, t'y
Mouth second street. Bell Telephone rus Ilrownley Newton
mt Miss Itod.ly
J. ti. Bennett. Dronrlalor.
were given marked attention during
Tli Brunswick 10 cent clear Is all
Millinery at your own price at tha the rendition f their vocal and Instru lug.
rlKbu
lUckct. We want to cloae out all of menial solectlons. which provwl d
The Mutuol A iiloin.it Id Telephone
Oet Pino (or that cuuh. Mttii.w a our winter stock of trimmed snd un lllfhtrplly entcrt. lining.
coiusiany. through the active efforti of
trujf (lot
trimmed hats. Come In and see them.
Col. Thos. Wright, Is forging ahead In
Kor furniture as Futreile tt Co., cor- Mrs. Thomae It. Uenaon. daughter
A Hl'l Itl isll
8K.VTS.
fine style, and at :e.ii.t tweiuy-llvnow
t aWoond and OoaL
and little g
came d.wn
names were added to tin- ll't bi ginning
This ni'irnli it there was h aoene
CryfUtl lutloo for ch&piwd and rough from the Cchitl mUoaln last
t
xclleinent round Vinson's store. The with January 1.
n a anot.ping lour.
kin. Matlhrw'i drug ior.
lewrveil seats went on sale for the so
J. I' McN'allv ami It. w. Hitchcock,
nurau
girl
Apply at 6.1
WantedA
iiieotliis; of Ilariminv linlae
;
elal perfuraniinoe to be given
of Hon
John A. It is, of I.aa
Mrs. Davli Yf.-iNo. J7, I. O. O. F., this evening. Flrat nlirht In the opera bouse, and the rush Vegas, and F. H Houghton, of
Upptr
101 Paso,
ruann.
degree. (me out an.l helii us F. (1 for first nbolce was remarkable. The all
an, I popular H.uiia Ke
Q.
PratL
N.
Inillojitlons are fur u
At Mtthrw' tirug tui your praahouse, railway ollli luH, an- In the i.ti ltoi.il
ai
crlptluna will b p rips red claolilloally
Hon. Bmard S. Itodey we a pajien- - fruin vthlih tho Ft. John's Guild will metropolis
honeatly.
and
fer bound for the territorial capital reap a u!tf harvest. The rehearals are
Ttie Katrella literary
of the
drawing to a close and the riartk-lpanIl.i will return
Tha celebrated UrunawK'k ten cent UiU morning
t'nlveolty will give it program In the
row.
cigar the primi winner at Flevhar
re ni'l tin- their parts down t a fine asnenrbly room of the Pnlvi'i-itto
ol
Kot nwld a.
The local hits to he Ktven by morrow afternoon :u 2 li o'clock. After
Jesus Sandoval went to Banta Fe last
Hut wttU-- r tKJtlUa, the bait, at reoa evening to Join tbe Albuquerque forces the end ladles are to the mint, and "
the larogratn tin- Yum Vuin'a basket
surely cause a furore. Th" ludlea feel ball teams will pla a match game.
unable price at J. H. O R H y Ik Co '
in attendance at the legislature.
t
III
u
be
the
teuuud and Quid avwnue.
Attend the grea t remnant sale ai tb cmfl'lont Unit this concei
Charles I.. Mel oii.il I. a
ever jlveti In ton bv
JJuu't buy yvur bouai'liald food until
agent of
welter all remnants ai tell- most tenjoyable
real estate an, I
adpatrons
il
Intending
i.'ul
are
'lit.
you vet our price. Bpa-U- l
piloaa fur ing at
Koswell, b. here.cotiilng In from Kl l'aso
price.
deto
act
their
without
se.its
led
uie
caah or on aaay pyment. w. V.
Attend Uie great remnant sule (it Iho .iy, or they will 'be greeted with trie Monday morning, where he left Mrs
Co.
:
Mclronold to
her sister. Charles
Kvonomlst where all remnants are tail- rmttie. "standing room only."
I
Gentlemen I Now la Ike tint to plac. ing at
f
here to visit hU parent for a few
price.
days.
four order. Our ciutblug plaaaca and
Try
Notice lot- lllils
the price talk. Neitleton Tallohng
s.eorge i roas I. ncrpiog trie
.vex- 8
GL10CKLKR
HhIk
by
will
be
of
the
received
board
MOKTi 216 JUtb Pecood atreet.
Jersey Milk.
ican out ouriiig me lerii.o,,... icais.n- ounty fomuiliat-iiicof
lerinulll
Fountaia and bulb syringe aad
unuy, New Mexico, m t id o'clock lure. Ilw. Is all lUhl In .very
HAVE TOU BEEXN OEOIUJIC?" at
aiomlu-ri- .
A if
ntuck Jat
of the word, not only at home In galh- 117 Quid avenue.
ltorradsil
Co.,
tt
in., J inuary SI, l'.sil, for the
at J. H. O'lilL-llai Cu.'i,
CTlng local news, but a. . .pedal cor- cr
t;
n
Cm
with
rales
.
the
f
jrl.
Jackets
lrug--Uand
skirts at
corntr (second and Clold av.
Unit tlie ter- r'soniU'tit alK'nys ii
1M KIT superficial
of
lumber,
a
mh
total
the
at
hixinomltt
week.
this
nue.
fovi-re.ntlu r .o .ll ..I'll'S- .1. ihe board r scrvliu tho right to rltory
Ira. Wolvln at Orr'a dental olllo.
Aatoiilsltlngl)' low prices will mI! DO
any or all tills. Ily or'ler of the pomlrnts.
In tli Grant block are open evening dosen pslis of towels at Tha Mast's 1 Ject of county
n iiiul.ir
John A. Lee. tit"
coinriiksliiner4.
Croat T to I o'clock. Fine gol
work monatsr special towel sale, which be
on Ninth First stivot.
If.
nu'nliaril
JAMKri W. KI'MMI-ritri- .
and artificial twth. Crown and brtJg gins next Thursday. It will pay you to
of half h iloxt-Maci.liersrin, ai'i
Clerk.
aork a specialty.
anticipate your nteda and lay In a
well psylnv Alluiueriiie enterrlt s;
John W. S. hofleld and wife, vklm II. P. Owen, Iho
Don't ner:et to exaculua the ti"i' supply. Good things at low prlueii are
court clerk,
Sv
aal during tlila quick y sold; so came early.
vne hi as th") guests of Mr. Slid nil other rtlsilngiil- - i ii Iv.cn s who
hum vu
Mrs. Charles K Sen hill, the past few
Hi.' mil
Snontb. They are n dVapiay In our big
I'.l l'ao and atten I.
price ft. ivs i'eltirnt.1 lo their home 111 llellver St'ltiter rtrnlVkl,
Jackets and skirls si
jKlnilow a 1. 1 rviueexKit the latent at lea
hall t el III li"I to In'
week
this
1KH morning
date fuutwenr. We guaianUe st th iieonomlit
Id up
city.
one-hal-

Ths Famous.
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Usual Price.

lf

None to Equal.

extraordlniuy

Wo lisivo osrcfully goiu through our ntockand Iiave
pifkiMl out all heavy t;ools for wiutor wear in

-

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

i,

We glvo

nut all ntir 01IU and ends of

COMPANY.

OF .MTTKHY.
"A Man of Mywtery," under the direction of Letiry A llagen, In the
tliiii at the oimth home,
The piny Is n realistic',
that h w created a derided wn.
utlnn In the larue eastern (Idea. It Is
puae
a
from life tjy Mark R rttvvan, the
clever author of "lirown's 1n Town,"
"Whn.e Buby are You?" etc., inwl la
unquestionably tils masmrplw. Th
plot If not only unique, but an
sturtllnK and original us to tak
the play entirely wlthont the range of
ordinary dromn. rUtrunger atlH, the
author hna founded hie play upon fact.
The other Incident belna- aken from
a relelirated robbery and abduction
case w hich only a few yearn Riro liatlled
the HilIr of New York and mystified
yie cli'verest dete tlvea In the land. 8o
many Incidents
uraphl.-nllare Th
portrayed ttiat the sudlenoe Is literally
petrlflel at times with the Intensity of
the work upon the stage. The celebrated cllnmit of the third act l.iid In a New
"The Ivll's
York dive known a
Kitchen," Is hlK"ht of dramatic perflation. A atrons; comedy element and
clover epeelaltlee serve to rellove the
tenalon at times, but no more Intensely
exciting work has ever been seen upon
the stsgn.
The autSuir's name, Mark K. rtwan.
la a icuaruntee of the dramatic nrt of
the pluy, while the names of I.eaiy A
huve never been
Ilniren us manager
connected with anything out the best
production. . The cast Is the strongest
money could buy, heded by tho
clever artists, Forest Flood and Mls
Matulo Hhepard. Tlie conpany Includes
Coulter Howard, Frank Iory,
Kelly.
Frank ljaniaHter.. Frederick
Walters, Cora Winter. Ethelyn
and Irene 1a Rose, all performers
of reputation an.l ability.
The play
promises to prove the treat of the

A. 8LKYSTEK,

one-ha-

nnvoii!

Belle Springs
Creamery Butter.

AMIICFMPNTQ

A MAN

J. W. EDWARDS.

1!KM l

Inilncrint'titi to

Club House
Canned Qoods.

L

-

Jr.srssiSiSll

at-ti-

v

One-Ha-

facts. j
;

v

THE BOSTON

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

Agent for

..i.tjii'.iiiiri.y

Embalmer and Funeral Director

111

OnrflrHt sa l of

J

Minstrels Last Night.

Office and Parlors,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

We liars n lir(fi variety of Carpet RemnariU, eontaiiilng
from one to twenty yaril each, rediiced Impartially to

one-Ha- lf

"A Man of Mystery"

I hnlil KanwM Slatfl Board of Health License No. inu, aud have had
tlfleen years practical experience.
Should nir service be wanted
and I am eutruxted with your work. I give good nerrlce and a
Moth 'phones In ofllce:
prlflen.
Old 'phone No. O'J; New
'phone No. loi, KeNiilenee, New 'phone No. 003.

DEALER IN

.SOLICITED.

Carpets, Mailing and Linoleum.

PAmfnvta

lit nlr sM

lrw1nta

This is no Humbug, but downright
licfote buying, see us and be convinced.

kio!

J. Ii.

'

i

Their Acluol value.

Smoked and Salted
IhIi and meats of the

S

Psnus
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy ff
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's IJoy' ?
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen g
Shirts and Gloves, E'c ,
lt-V-

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

gjj,

AN UNPARAl.LEI)
ISARO.VN OPTORTUNITY

a

WINTER GOODS,
4L

New Phone

A. J. MALOY,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum
nnd'Curtalns, Mouse Furnishing Qoods.

on All Winter Goods.

now

mcking
on all our Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Arctics, Felt
Goods and broken lines 01 Leather Snoes at about half their original value. Sec our window display.
Men's Calf or

.

I

10

Cent
5

BrUIlSWick
cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,2ar

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage ot smoker sell
(lentlemen who apthem.
preciates reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

c,

I

Ol llt.N TIMKIS

We ate making
tl'ciil prices
for this
year.

1'toiilu overlooked tha Importance of
IHrinanently tsnt llclal etTecta and ners
sjiUfled with transient action; but Boar
that It la generally known that 8yru
of Fins will permanently overcome
Some good
habitual ciiiBt!iation, well Informed
people will not buy other laxatives,
Second Hand Mncliinen
which act for a time, but finally Injure
cheap.
the rjutern. liuy the genuine, mails by
Call and get our 1901 Calendar.
the California Flff fij rup Co.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBlQUHRQli!

NEW MHXICO.

H

